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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNB
AN INDKriCNUMNT NIJWHCAPKK

rilBMKIIUD KVUItT AFTERNOON
KXCKPT HUNOAT IIT TUB

MHDTOUU I'lUNTINflCO.
Thft Dfmocrntlo Tlm, f)i Medford

Mull, Thrt Modfiml Tribune. Thn South-r- n

Orrgonlftn, Tlio AMilnnri Tribune.
Ofrico .Mull Trtbuno llulldlnir,

North Kir Rtrpotj tMcrlnni 76.

Official fur or Uii City of Mtdford.
orririni irnr of Jnckfon County.

Kntcrisl an ncconrt-el- ii matter M
MMfont. Orron, umler th act of
Wnrch 3. 1S7J.

UBsciuracm batsOne year, by '"" f "
lino jn tin I li, ny mall .so
Pr month, dnUremi by carrier In

jimiow, jncsaonviua ana cen-
tral Points - .Ko

Butunlny only, by mall, rr year J.00
Wrrkly, per r1"1 - - 1.50

Full IjoaspjI Wife AoclAt1 IYcm
WO CrECTJiATlOlf.

Dally nvrracr for atx monltia ndtn
December 31, lll, :so,

WHh MMlfor SlojMJraw

BANK Of 0

iUySESDiSCOUNTTO

STOP GOLD DRAIN

LONDON, July :10, .U lia.1 t.wn
cxpct'Utl, thu lliink of F.nplr.nd niN-v- d

today its minimum rate of li
count nn entire Hint, making It 1

tier cent. The Mop was tnken as a
Tjrotccthe measure in iew o tl
chaotic rinnncinl conditions on the
cftntinent following the onthrenlc of

ar between Austria-Hungar- y nml
Sen fa nml tho nlni6it Rtfiiiwl ml
vancc of the bank rates in contincrt
till renters,

Ily discounting bilU freely tlnriii!
the last few days while ordinary
Fonrrc-- for diseotinring were prne-- t
foully suspended, and by arntnginp

credit In connection ith jrold com-in- jc

fromXew York, while American
exchange wn so difficult to' obtain,
the. Dank of England considerably
relfeed the financial world. Now,
liowcxer, that n mid is bcina made
on its pld Mipplics by the continent
of Euroe, Hie bank of KnInnd has
found it necessary to take protective
measures.

Something like $o,000,000 in gold
went out yesterday, while France
look practically tho whole of the
iC),(IOO,000 whfeh nrrived Tuesday
from South Afriea, and nithottgh
i?l.",000,000 comiiie from New
York to pay for Hold re-
cently, thfc Mint can hardly arrive in
time to off-- ct any further continen-
tal demands.

.Absolute gloom prevailed today on
the lork exchange. Yesterday'
crop of failures and the fact that
there was no improvement in 111"

European crisis had a most depres,-in- g

effect. Quotntioue were some-
what tinder yesterdaj', figures, but
weru purely nominal, and what little
ImsitieSH wits dune wan a matter of
prolonged negotiation.

The hammer, whoo tapping on !hs
dexk nnnotiiifi'H failures on tho stock
exchange, was heard early today
when the Derenburg company, with
large conliueufal conuectfoiM, an'--

iiouneed Hint it wiw unable to meet
it obligations'. AH the failures thus
far announced have been of firms
which do continental business.

IRS RETURNING

10 FIGHT M WAR

Nt:V YOUIC, July 30- .- A procla-titatlo- n

calling upon all patriotic
llunearjans and Croatluna to

tend their addresBea at onco to their
ncarcbt consulate, hag been for-waul-

(or publication to all pro-- A

u a t r o-- II u n g a r I a n iicWHiinpura
thiouKlioitt the United Hiatus b Clins.
Winter, who Is In diurcu of tlio

coiuulate In the city,
About four bundled AuMrluua and
Hervliins nulled cstordu on I.a Suvo
aiuouB them being Count Kurobl,
leader of tlio IIuiiKurlan Independent
purl)'.

TALENT IWEIALL
TEAM TO PLAY YREKA

The Th lent baiiubnll club iiccom-puuln- d

by "Hhorty" Allien of the
(Irani Vut tcHtit and 1 1 ill and Caittur
of tlio JocalM Kill JuiiniH)' n Yrolcu,
next HtimJuy whurti llihy w croiK
iMttn with the ipeod)' northern Cull-rrH-

Irt-- iu Uhiki hull fauv urn niiuli
ti(lium'tl utor thu Knie and urn try.
Uuf (v arritHKit (or h hH'IuI I ruin lo

Jtn rn fM M Hmu niwr hy
UruM uu4 Cw will bJUk lor Tl
ma mi f)'l4ff ( Vft-kw- , Wintry

4 HrwMN iiIIkIiciw in itnmii tu

THE PAVED

T will ho to watch tho effect of paving tho
I 'act fie highway upon .Jackson oounty.
Airoaoy, hmo io tho road is opened ' to travel, havo

tho of an intornrhan auto-bu- s lino, which
will "provide hourly passenger Service between tho com-
munities. Auto tnfek lines'oii regular schedules that will
pick up and deliver the output of farm and orchard and
distribute the tnoMiandiso from the city store will follow
as a matter of course.

The naved highway will give to the farmer tho bene-
fits of the city, yet preserve the eharin of country life.
The farmer along it uses elect rioity,-- enjoys the telephone
and cheap It is far less trouble for him to
go to the city than it is for the average city dweller to
reach the business center.

It seems more than nrobablo that tho first result of
the paved road will be an increase of and of
homes, subdivision of property, more intensive cultivation

a greater all 'along the line. ITence the
paved road will increase the wealth and resources of the
county to a far greater extent than its original cost.

"But the influence of the paved highway will not end
here. It will make the county a Mecca for tourists, and
so bring in a constant Stream of revenue during the sum-
mer months. Tt will unite the various communities of the
valley into one large with common interests
and common purposes, wiping out sectional strife and dis-
cord, for eventually the hitihwav will be lined with sub
urban homes.

in an unbroken line of pavement to San
Francisco and Los Angeles, the hijihwav will virtuallv
dimes this county to California. The ties that bind grow
stronger yearly. Froln the north there is little oo-opcr- a-

uoii. a su'carc 01 imici win supplant uie paveu nouievaru
in Oregon and there will be little cither for
tourist or resident to go' north when the south offers so
much more. This constant intercourse between southern
Oregon and California is bound to produce a
of interest.

Josephine county should bond itself and
highway from the .Tackson county boundarv to Grants
Pass, thence towards Crescent City. The California tour-
ist will then come npthe Pacific hiuhwav and 20 back the
coast route, or vice-vers- a. There is no particular object
fn the highway north, when northern counties
refuse The of the Crater Lake
highway will afford an outlet east to Central Oregon,
thence north and via thtr Columbia highway to Portland.

The paved highway promises to have a most important
effect upon the growth and of the eountrv
as well as affecting the character of the po- -
iimuon uy morning a new aim uroauer environment. Jt
will change the country as the paved streets has trans-
formed the city. The example set by .Tackson county will
force the road of the balance of the state and
help create a new Oregon.

T01STS

HIGHWAY
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SCARED

EBY WAR

PAKIS. July 30. Many American
tourist, apprehensive of being caught
In Europe without considerable quanf-Itl- ei

of cash, have been selling checks
on New York. On Tuesday they re-

ceived five francs and twclvo ccn-tlm-

for each dollar. Today onlv
(Ivo francs was offered thorn. Som.i
of tho American banking agcndcH
hero are Importing KnKllah gold to
supply their customers.

A Bcmbpanic has broken out
among some of tho American travel-c-

who sea tho ponidblllty of bclns
kept In IJuropo Indefinitely, ubould n

general war break out, as nearly half
of tlio passenger steamers would
probably tcaso running on th6 trans- -
Atbntlc hcrvlto.

xxm

YELLOWSTONE BANDIT

OAKW.VKU, Mont., .Inlv 'M. --

Federal soldiers today continued t'u

senrcli (he mounlnint and canyons in
Velloustoue Park for the two ;ut-di- ls

who held up moht of the Maxico-

at-lies in the park .vcstciduv and
robbed the passenger of about
..'10b0. Allofjelher Mi v Winn. In the
patk were robbed of the cash they

in their poshcssiou. The num-

ber would have been greater had not
one of the drivers of one of the
stiif-ej- . suspected soiiU'lhinj; vvimitr On
iieiirin' Hpriui; Creek caiooii, whero
the li()ld-ii- N occurred, and drove
back nnd warned the following
coaches that sniiiethiuu uuiiMial had
stopped the staps at the canyon.

BANK OF FRANCE RAISES
DISCOUNT AND LOAN RATE

I'AJIIS', July .'10. -- Tho Hank hi
I'raueo (odii) rulDCil 11m iliscouut lain
fiom !'a l Pj per ceni and lis
late for Jonnm

cent.

wo

had

f I hill .J'j 10 .';lj M'l

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKES

l,y AHlittMt
m h, Hswtimi

AUTO RACES FOR

CZAR'S CUP OFF

NKW YORK, July 50 Bccatiso of
tho Austro-Scrvia- n war tjio automo
bllo raco for tho Czar's cup, which
was to be held in Russia bealnnlnK
August 28. has been cancelled, Tho
Automobtlo club of America today
announced the receipt of tho follow-
ing cablo from tho Imporlal Automo-bll- o

club of Austria:
"Owing to International disturb,

anccs Imperial Automobile club of
JltiHsIa decides to tountermaud Czar's
cup for 191 1."

L'ntrlcs for tho racc.wero to closo
jestcrday and cars and drivers from
all tho countries composing the Triple
AUIanco and Triple Ilnlcnto It n

expected would compcle. Tho courso
was to bu from .Moscow through tho
Caucasus, as far south atj (ho Crimean
Peninsula and tho Illack Sea and re
turn.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

Spring Lamb, Areal and
Chicken Fvya.

Booths 13 and 14
, Public Market

Hanley&Carleton

. .WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made- any time-- o.r

place by appoint incut

PJiojio W;f
Wc'JI do Hie rest

E, D, WESTON, Prop,

CLARK-HENER-
Y

BEGIN ffiK
PACIFIC

UPON

HI6HWA!
Preliminary wotk h Hie Clark

lleueiy ConsttiH'tiun eonipany upon

paving thmfivtHiiite stretch nf the

Pacific highway between Ashlnnd hilt
and Talent has been begun bv the
eonipany, the "scantier" being put
upon the road tins morning1. Tito
plant has ariived and a force of men
are on tho wav from California to
assemble it. Kd .1 IStxgernld will
net as superintendent of the work,
and 100 men will be on the job within
n week or ten days.

Bunkers nud loek-ernslil- pit
have been constructed ut tho gravel
pit near Talent, from whence the
rock will he hauled to the rond. Some
of the rock ttutlcri.il vvtll bo obtained
from the (junrry nl Derby.

Dob Tel for, representing the con-

struction company, iaid llil-- t morning
that the rond would bu available for
traffic as soon n completed, nnd
that the road would md be held up to
anv evtetit, between now ami the ditto
set for the completion of the con-tra- ct

November 1.

With Medfnrd trule ! V.Klford m.vlc.
L '

Shur.On

Shur-O- n

FitsU

Equo- -

Poise

and all the latest eKglai uiutiutluKS

and lettH's I keep on hand nud fit thu
best ono for jour rculrcments.

DR. RICKERT
Suite 1.2 Otcr Deuel's

S. II. Orcon TraUInc Stamps Olvci

The Pr6of Is In
The Eating

Try our Ice Cream once and
be convinced. "NV have a
bunch of brand new specials
which we are serving in our
parlor. jVrce deliveries 7 a.
m to 12 p. in.

SI'I'riAh TODAY

ciiiaiiiY in: cki:..m .

PALACE OF SWEETS

t
'I
A

I Friday

ISIS 1HEATRL

I'HDTOIM.AVK TODAV ONIiY

Iti Royal Bondage
Two Heel Tatltu Ponturu

MTTiiK suss nor.vriri'ii
Comedy Drama

SCMMIlIt I.OVU
Comedy

A IIIIKWDKYTOWN,
Comedy

IIOMANPI'

Hero Tomorrow
IM'IMUs OP I'AIM.IXI NO. .1

v

mjlm Cjri
THEATRE

Cool, Comfortable, Well
Ventilated.

Wednesday and Thursday.

Uest Photo Plays
Special Three-Pa- rt Feature
"THI-- i SKVIMKl) HANI)"

With Clco Madison and
(le. fiarkin.

IRENE'S BUSY WEEK

Spooial Comedy:
"UNIVHKKAIj IKK CKTS

A MNKO'N INS WIKK"

Hear the Largo I'age The-
ater Orchestra.

JIarry Howell, Director
Select program latest Mast-e- m

.Musical Successes.

Adults 10c. Children uc

Every levelling 7:lo o'clock--.

Mnt ire Chance of Program
Tomorrow

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN and
GOODYEAR.

Call and get our prices.

grater lake
Motor car co.

-- 1 . . i .wKwOMOt,KH9;:M:MA:)wvw
and

Another lot of choice
if 1 .15 Ferguson Mc-Kinnr- ty

Dress Shirts,
sizes to Wfains close at 79t

MEN'.S STRAW
HATS

The i!2.(X) grath!, go
Friday and Saturday
at $1.00

OUR 50c MIK'S
NECKWEAR

Choice silks, Frhlay
and Sal unlay.,. .lOt

SEE OUR TWO BIO E, k W, SPECIAL SHIRTS,

I'oi I'll, U)v comlori, I'm' h('J'vIim, for Mlyli','r'inii7
llfciii u iih oilici' umUvH al ,'J.) iiimI ff,),

M

AT

f .. l

Excursion to Ihittc U
t

DACIFiC & EASTERN kAiLWAY

Sunday, August 1
BASEBALL AT BUTTE PALLS

PACIFIC & EASTERN vs4 BUTTE FALLS

The Pacific it Kastent hart been strengthened by
Southern Pacific players ami a good' game is prom
iscd. No admission to game,
The trip to Butto Falls is a sconto ono through the
mountains and affords a pleasant day's outing, Take"
your lunches and onjoy yourself. Good flBhing' in

Littlo Butto
Train leaves Medford 8 a. m. Jvclurnlng, reaches

Medford 7:00 p. in.

$1.00 ROUNEf TRIP

STAR THEATRE
Wednesday nnd Thurfldy

MARY PICKFORD
IN

"Tess of The Storm Country"
Positively the Greatest

Motion Picture Yet Produced
Plnying to Record Breaking

Business Everywhere
Frohmnn Series

i

It Theatre

..,

Tonight Only

uHer Father's Story"
Two-Re- el Broncho Feature

The Sacrifice
Reliance

Harry's Waterloo
Than. Comcdv

The Pride ofThe Force
Majestic Women Police Comedy

' . Mnt Change Tomorrow.

"JIAliP OF TAlv'A," Two-Kc- el Domino Feature.
Mutual Weekly, Mte.

; $X;44mX.44 &4Xr 4

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Saturday

DJtESBHlRT

J4- -

5Und!M,a5

ire

Specials

THE GOLDEN RULE

MWWWMWW

A BIO OUr Otf HEN'S SUMMER OLOTHING
The Knppouhcinior hand-tailore- d, pure wfof, steau'i

shrunk kind, i'tn Friday and Saturdav.

LADIES' 50o SILK FIBER HOSE
JJIaek and tan, Fridiiy and Saturday fflff

A BIG LOT Of 256 DRESSING 0OMB8
Special Friday and Saturday 10

ALL SUMM1R DRESS GOODfi
Cut for Friday and Saturday.

liG dUT ON EMBROIDERY AND' LAOES
. Friday and Saturday,

V " V'1 y. M

OXFORD SALE
I'Viday and Saturday, uvory
pair of Men's, Women's
and Children's Oxf'onlw in
(iir tmU't slock will Ihi ifit
niiH'iJo IMtlny mul HttUmluy
M put rrUm,


